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An effort to locate one woman’s missing husband has brought the Lao government 
unexpected international pressure, as the future of the country’s national image has 
been bound to Sombath Somphone’s disappearance and prospects for safe return. 
Analysts have even interpreted Sombath’s mysterious disappearance as a sign of the 
direction of political developments in the country. These international concerns are 
without doubt not good news a country which entered the WTO only two months ago.  
 

For years, Sombath Somphone has advocated sustainable rural development in Laos, 
and has challenged the government’s plans for industrialization, which have damaged 
the environment and the livelihoods of farmers. Sombath has long argued that that 
GDP growth is not the only indicator of development, and that the ruling party must 
consider the happiness of the people.  
 

Today is the 45th day since my husband disappeared. For 45 days, I have done everything in 

my power to assist the police in the hope that they might quickly find and return my 

husband…but the only response I have received to date is that the police are investigating the 

case. 

 

Sombath Somphone’s wife, Ng Shui Meng wrote in her third letter of appeal delivered 
to the Lao President’s office, the Prime Minister’s Office, the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, the Ministry of Public Security, the Judiciary and the Chairperson and Deputy 
Chairperson of the National Assembly.  
 

Ng Shui Meng also requested that the Lao government respond to seven other 
concerns, including informing her as to the details of what happened between 
Sombath and the police on the evening of his disappearance. In the last paragraph of 
her letter, she wrote that 45 days of silence had brought her unbearable pain and 
suffering.  
 

Her appeal has already received considerable support from international actors. 
ASEAN political figures, officials from the European Union, and then Secretary of 
State of the United States Hillary Clinton have all urged the Lao government to 
investigate the case. Major international media outlets including the BBC and the 
New York Times, as well as Southeast Asian media have reported on the case, and 
dozens of Asian NGOs and thousands of individuals have issued or signed onto 
statements of solidarity online.  
 

As one of the youngest and most stable authoritarian states in the world, this is the 
first time for such a situation to occur in Laos since its establishment 40 years ago.  

A Peculiar Missing Person Case 

“I could see his Jeep in my rearview mirror, but after we passed by a police office, I 
discovered that he was no longer there.” Ng Shui Meng told a Southern Weekly 
reporter.  



 

According to Ng Shui Meng, at around 6:00 pm on December 15, 2012 she and her 
husband each drove home in their respective cars. The incident occurred on Thadeau 
Boulevard of the Lao capital of Vientiane, a road that they normally travel every day. 
As she arrived at home by herself that evening though, she was not at all worried – 
she never imagined that Sombath would go missing.  
 

It was not until several hours went by without her husband returning home that she 
finally realized that something was wrong. She rang Sombath’s phone again and again, 
only to find that it was powered off.  
 

The third day following Sombath’s disappearance, she went to the Vientiane Police 
Department to view the video footage from the security camera on Thadeau 
Boulevard. The fuzzy video picture revealed that after Sombath parked his car, 
someone else came along and drove off in it. Shortly thereafter, a small white car 
stopped along the side of the road, and Sombath got in.  
 

The 60 year old Sombath is one of the country’s most famous NGO workers, and one 
of the founders of civil society in Laos. In 1975 after the establishment of the People’s 
Democratic Republic of Laos, Sombath returned to the country from the United States 
to advance research on sustainable rural development. In 1996, with the permission 
and support of the Lao Ministry of Education, he established the Participatory 
Development Training Center (PADETC) to train youth and government officials on 
local development issues. In 2001, he was awarded the Human Resource 
Development Award from the United Nations Economic and Social Commission for 
Asia and the Pacific for his contribution to improving the lives of the poor in Laos.  
 

Throughout the Asia Pacific Region, Sombath is known as an influential international 
public figure. In 2005, he received the Ramon Magsaysay Award for community 
leadership, which is also known as the “Nobel Prize of Asia,” and which has also been 
awarded to a number of Chinese citizens, including Yuan Longping, Fei Xiaotong and 
Liang Congjie.  
 

The Lao PDR was established in 1975, and has a population of fewer than 5 million 
people. The Lao constitution establishes the country’s ruling party as the People’s 
Revolutionary Party, and in the Lao system, the Party leads and participates in the 
social activities of the people. From village chief to the central government leaders, 
all must be members of the Lao People’s Revolutionary Party.  
 

In recent years however, space for people to participate in social governance has 
gradually increased – according to a 2012 report on Laos.1 In 2009, Laos finally 
began permitting the existence of non-government organizations (NGOs). It is 

                                                              
1  Translator’s note: the original does not identify the name of the 2012 report; it appears as if two Chinese 
characters are missing.   



estimated that by 2012, approximately 100 local NGOs were working in the areas of 
health, education, and rural development, with an additional 80 international NGOs 
also active in Laos. Sombath is one of the founding fathers of Lao NGOs.  
 

Just two months before he disappeared, Sombath had presented a paper at the 
Asian-European People’s Forum held in Vientiane. 

 

Ng Shui Meng told Southern Weekly reporters that Sombath’s disappearance had 
taken her completely taken off guard. The last case of a missing person that she could 
think of in Laos was the outspoken manager of an international travel agency who 
often raised criticisms about damage to the environment caused by overseas investors 
in Laos.  
 

According to the Bertelsmann Transformation Index’s 2012 report on Laos, the 
country is generally stable, with very limited conflict between the government and the 
people. Cases of protests or repression of protests are rarely seen. For these reasons, 
observers have a very difficult time understanding why Sombath has disappeared.  
 

Ng Shui Meng noted that Sombath’s relationship with the government was not poor, 
and that no one would have held grudges against him. “He has worked in this country 
for 30 years, and before undertaking any activity, he has always started by obtaining 
approval from the government.” 
 

“Ruining the Country’s Image” 
 

The day after she saw the security camera footage, Ng Shui Meng started the search 
for her husband. She wrote to the Lao Ministry of Public Security, the United Nations 
office in Laos, and the Singaporean Embassy (Ng Shui Meng is a Singaporean 
National) for assistance. She also placed calls to her friends in the Lao government, 
and informed them of the situation. While everyone she talked to seem surprised, they 
told her that they did not know how to locate her husband.  
 
With one friend’s assistance, she placed the security camera footage on Youtube and 
established a website to search for Sombath. The text at the top of the web page it 
reads “help us find our friend.” 
 

On the last day of 2012, an article posted on the website described an international 
statement signed by people from all over the globe urging the Lao government to use 
all available resources to ensure Sombath’s safe return. The article noted that senior 
European diplomats, the United Nations Human Rights Commission and international 
NGOs had also made similar requests of the Lao government.  
 
Reports of Sombath’s disappearance also appeared in media from France, Japan, 
Thailand, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore and in English language media around 



the world.  

Many media outlets interpret Sombath’s mysterious disappearance as a sign of the 
direction of political developments in Laos. These international concerns are without 
doubt not good news for a country which entered the WTO only two months ago. 

The Wall Street Journal notes that even though the country made a step towards 
integration with the international community by joining the WTO in October of 2012, 
in reality it is people like Sombath who build bridges between Laos and the rest of the 
world. The New York Times connected Sombath’s disappearance with the Lao 
government’s expulsion of the Director of the Swiss development organization 
Helvetas, Anne-Sophie Gindroz, which occurred only weeks earlier. It is said that Ms. 
Gindroz had raised concerns about the Lao government grabbing land from Lao 
farmers at extremely low prices.  
 

In 1991 the Fifth Congress of the Lao People’s Revolutionary Party announced that 
under the continued leadership and socialist orientation of the Party that Laos begin to 
open its economy to the outside world. At the Seventh Party Congress in 2001, in 
addition to emphasizing that the Party’s continued leadership and socialist 
development orientation would not change, the Party further mandated that economic 
development would become the core focus of its work. With the elimination of 
poverty as its top priority, Laos would speed the pace of development and make 
progress towards leaving the ranks of the least development countries.  
 

Professor Wu Qiang, a researcher in the Department of Political Science at Tsinghua 
University who has researched social movements in Southeast Asia pointed out that as 
Sombath is an American educated NGO leader dedicated to sustainable development, 
his disappearance might be linked to Lao plans for the construction of the Xayaburi 
Dam on the mainstream of the Mekong River. Sombath has on multiple occasions 
expressed opposition to plans for the dam. “His opposition would undoubtedly have 
considerable international influence,” Wu Qiang noted.  
 

The issue of dams on the Mekong has always been a key point of contention between 
NGOs and governments in the ASEAN region. Sombath’s disappearance has come to 
symbolize increasingly problematic relations between governments and societies 
throughout the ASEAN region and to an extent represents the challenges that faces all 
of ASEAN.  
 

In Thailand, protestors have assembled in front of the Lao Embassy holding signs 
expressing their solidarity with Sombath, while many more have signed onto online 
petitions related to his case. A large number of statements of solidarity can be found 
on Facebook and Twitter.  
 

Wu Qiang points out that Sombath went missing shortly after Hillary Clinton’s visit to 
Laos and during the ASEAN Summit, at a time when the international community is 



increasingly interested in this region’s political developments and the role of its civil 
society, and has high expectations for Myanmar’s political reforms to have a domino 
effect on other countries.   
 

Thailand’s former Prime Minister Anand Panyarachun and Buddhist social activist 
Sulack Sivaraksa have both issued statements of support for Sombath. On January 13, 
2013, ASEAN sent a delegation to Laos to investigate the case, and a statement 
released by the delegation noted that it had frank discussions with senior Lao 
government officials and emphasized that Sombath’s disappearance not only tarnished 
the international image of Laos, but further harmed the image of ASEAN as a whole.  
 

In her statement on January 16, 2013, American Secretary of State, Hillary Clinton 
pointed out that Sombath is a leading figure in Lao civil society and demanded that 
the Lao government conduct a transparent investigation, and do everything in its 
power to reunite Sombath with his family.  
 

“Once the reporters and diplomats leave, it will be business as usual.” 
 

On January 3, 2013, the Lao Ambassador to the United Nations in Geneva submitted a 
statement by the Lao government related to Sombath’s case. The statement was 
essentially the same as the response it had given to Ng Shui Meng – the Lao 
government has nothing to do with Sombath’s disappearance and Sombath may have 
been targeted because of a business dispute or a personal dispute.  
 

However, security camera footage shows that the incident took place very close to the 
front door of a police station. As such, it would be hard not to imagine a connection 
here – particularly as, developments in Laos, one of Asia’s youngest and most 
authoritarian countries, have already created an obvious rift between civil society and 
powerful elites over the past several years.  
 

In 2009, Laos ranked 133 in terms of its UN human development indicators, and by 
2011 it had slipped back several places to number 138. Among ASEAN countries, this 
ranking places it slightly ahead of Cambodia. In recent years, because of its open door 
policy, Laos has attracted a considerable amount of foreign direct investment (FDI), 
and the country has seen its GDP rise quickly, maintaining growth rates above 7.5% 
per year. To a certain extent though, this GDP growth has also sharpened social 
cleavages in the country.  
 

Laos is still largely an agricultural economy, with most of its people living below the 
poverty line. Those depending on traditional agriculture for their livelihoods are being 
marginalized, creating discontent on the part of the country’s NGOs and intellectuals. 
Like other countries in South Asia and Southeast Asia, issues related to land, natural 
resources, environment and corruption continuously intensify contradictions between 
society and ruling elites.  



 

Sombath has advocated sustainable rural development for many years, and when 
some of the government’s industrial plans damaged the environment and livelihoods 
of farmers, he expressed his discontent, publishing articles in the Vientiane Times 
urging the government not to just pay attention to money, but to think also about the 
happiness of the people. Undoubtedly, there is a considerable gap between this point 
of view and that of top ruling elites in the country.  
 

The Economist points out that many NGO workers in Laos draw a connection 
between Sombath’s disappearance and his expression of points of view counter to 
those of the Lao government. Prior to the incident, Sombath had argued that GDP 
cannot be the only objective of development, and that the ruling Party should consider 
the happiness of the Lao people.  
 

Regardless of what the case may be, while the international community and especially 
ASEAN have closely followed this case, given the extreme levels of social control in 
the country, local NGOs have found it difficult to play a role. In January of 2013, 65 
NGOs sent a petition to the Lao Prime Minister demanding he conduct an 
investigation, but nearly all of these organizations are based in Cambodia, Malaysia, 
Mongolia and other countries, reporters not able to identify a single local Lao NGO 
among the signatories.  
 

Aiwei (pseudonym), a Lao scholar speaking on condition of anonymity told reporters 
that in Laos it is not possible to participate in organized protests, that there is no 
independent media that can speak out and even Buddhist monks are subject to control. 
He is very pessimistic regarding Sombath’s case: “once the reporters and diplomats 
leave, things may gradually settle down, and it will be business as usual.” 
 

Aiwei is not certain whether support from ASEAN and outside actors will be effective: 
“ASEAN member states have skeletons in their own closets, while the West is going 
to make geo-political considerations.”  
 

He has even heard that Sombath’s close friends and family members have already 
been warned by the government not to participate in or discuss this case. In contacting 
Southern Weekly reporters regarding the case, Sombath’s wife, Ng Shui Meng 
preferred to use an internet phone service, as she feels that her cell phone is not 
secure.  
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老挝非政府组织大佬桑巴斯·桑姆丰。 （Somphone family/东方 IC/图） 



一场寻找丈夫的个体自救行动正在为老挝政府带来意想不到的压力。老挝的国家

形象与桑姆丰失踪案被捆绑在了一起。 

桑姆丰的离奇失踪甚至被外界看作老挝政治风向变动的信号。外界担心，这对于

刚刚加入 WTO 两个月的国家来说无疑非常不利。 

桑姆丰多年来主张可持续的农业发展，当政府的一些工业规划侵害到环境和农民

生计的时候，桑姆丰站出来表示不同意见。他曾提出，发展不能以 GDP 为唯一目

标，执政党应考虑老百姓的幸福感。 

“今天是我丈夫失踪的第 45 天。45 天里，我尽全力配合警察，希望尽快找到我

的丈夫……而我得到的答复仅仅是，警方正在调查。” 

这是2013年1月30日，老挝非政府组织大佬桑巴斯·桑姆丰（Sombath Somphone）

的妻子吴水萌（Ng Shui Meng）向老挝总统办公室、总理办公室、外交部、公安

部、司法部以及国民大会的主席、副主席办公室递交的第三封“上访信”。 

吴水萌同时要求老挝政府回答 7项质疑，包括失踪当晚桑姆丰和警察间到底发生

了什么。在信的结尾，她说，45 天毫无讯息给她带来的痛苦无法容忍。 

她的诉求得到了境外势力的支持。东盟政要、欧盟高官以及时任美国国务卿希拉

里·克林顿同期敦促老挝政府调查失踪案。大牌国际媒体 BBC、《纽约时报》以

及东南亚的媒体竞相报道，网上数十家亚洲 NGO 和数千人签名声援。 

作为世界上最年轻、最稳定的威权国家之一，老挝建国近 40 年的历史上还从未

发生过类似情形。 

离奇的失踪案 

“我可以从后视镜里看到他的老吉普，在路过一个派出所后，我发现他消失了。”

吴水萌告诉南方周末记者。 

据她描述，在 2012 年 12 月 15 日的傍晚 6点左右，她和丈夫桑巴斯·桑姆丰各

开一辆车回家。事发地点是在老挝首都万象的萨德约（Thadeau）大道上，这是

一条他们每天都会经过的道路。她独自回到家时甚至并不着急——没有人想到桑

姆丰会失踪。 

直到半夜丈夫还没有回家，吴水萌才意识到，出事了。桑姆丰的手机一直处于关

机状态。 

在事发的第三天，她去万象警察局调看萨德约大道的监控录像。模糊的录像显示，

桑姆丰停车后，车被别人开走。过了不久，有一辆白色小型卡车停下来，桑姆丰

上了车。 

桑姆丰今年 60 岁，是老挝最有声望的非政府组织负责人之一，也是老挝公民社

会资格最老的开拓者之一。1975 年老挝人民民主共和国成立后，桑姆丰从 美国



回到国内从事可持续农业发展的研究推广。1996 年他曾在老挝教育部的许可与

支持下，成立“参与发展与培训中心”（PADETC），培训年轻人和官员 有关地

区发展的项目。2001 年，他获得联合国亚洲及太平洋经济社会委员会颁发的人

力资源发展奖，表彰他为改善老挝穷人生活做出的贡献。 

在亚太地区，桑姆丰也是有国际影响的公共人物之一。2005 年，他获得以菲律

宾前总统拉蒙·麦格塞塞命名的荣誉奖。这个奖项被人们称作“亚洲的诺贝尔

奖”，中国人袁隆平、费孝通、梁从诫和高耀洁等也曾获得该奖项。 

老挝人民民主共和国成立于 1975 年，人口不到 500 万。老挝宪法规定，执政党

为人民革命党。根据老挝的体制，公众的社会生活都有党的领导和参与。从村长

到国家领导人，都必须是人民革命党的党员。 

但近年来，民间自发参与社会治理的空间逐步——2012 年老挝报告》，直到 2009

年，老挝政府才正式允许 NGO（非政府组织）存在。到 2012 年，估计已有 100

个左右的本土 NGO 在健康、教育和农村发展的领域工作，同时还有 80 个左右的

外国 NGO 在老挝活动。桑姆丰则是其中的元老级人物。 

在他失踪以前两个月，桑姆丰还作为老挝的代表之一，在万象举办的亚欧人民论

坛上做报告。 

吴水萌向南方周末记者表示，桑姆丰的失踪让她很吃惊。在老挝，她能想起的上

一起失踪案发生在 5年前，失踪者是一家国际旅行社的老板，一个对本地生态被

外来企业破坏持批评态度的人。 

根据《贝塔斯曼改革指数——2012 年老挝报告》介绍，整体上老挝是个局势稳

定的国家，政府与民众的对抗冲突非常罕见。抗议与镇压的例子并不多见。桑姆

丰案对于外界而言显得格外突兀。 

吴水萌表示，桑姆丰和政府的关系一向不坏，在社会上也没有什么仇人。“他在

这个国家工作了 30 年，他做的每一项工作，都在开始前得到过政府批准。” 

“让老挝的形象很糟糕” 

看到监控录像的第二天，吴水萌开始向各方联络，以寻找自己的丈夫。当天她写

信向老挝公安部、联合国的派驻机构以及新加坡大使馆求助（吴水萌本人是新 加

坡籍）。她给自己在老挝政府里的朋友打电话，告诉他们发生的事情。每个人都

为之震惊，但也告诉她不知道怎么才能找到她的丈夫。 

在朋友的帮助下，吴水萌将监控录像放到视频网站 Youtube 上，并建立寻找桑姆

丰的网站。网站的顶部写着：帮助我们找到我们的朋友。 

2012 年的最后一天，网站发布了第一篇文章，是关于全球各界呼吁老挝政府尽

一切可能让桑姆丰安全释放的声明介绍。文章称，欧盟外交事务的高级代表、联

合国人权委员会负责人以及国际 NGO 等等都在呼吁。 



各国媒体对桑姆丰的失踪进行报道，法国、日本、泰国、马来西亚、菲律宾、新

加坡及英美的媒体都在讨论此事。 

媒体除对桑姆丰的离奇失踪表示关注外，纷纷将他的失踪看作老挝政治风向的变

动信号。外界担心，这对于刚刚加入 WTO 两个月的国家来说无疑非常不利。 

《华尔街日报》记者介绍，老挝在 2012 年 10 月刚刚加入 WTO，进一步融入国际

社会，而桑姆丰恰恰是衔接老挝与国际社会的桥梁之一。《纽约时报》 则把该

案与此前瑞士发展组织 Helvetas 负责人被老挝政府驱逐的事情联系起来。据称

被驱逐的该组织负责人Anne-Sophie Gindroz曾提出老挝政府在以极低价格强购

农民土地的议题。 

1991 年，老挝人民革命党“五大”提出在坚持党的领导和社会主义方向等六项

基本原则之下，实行对外开放政策。2001 年，在“七大”上，除了强调 继续坚

持党的领导和社会主义方向不变，人民革命党进一步指出党和国家将经济建设作

为工作重心，将解决人民的温饱问题作为首要任务，加快发展、尽快摆脱不发 达

状态。 

曾研究东南亚社会运动的清华大学政治学学者吴强认为，作为老挝的一位致力于

可持续发展的、有美国教育背景的公民社会领袖，桑姆丰失踪可能跟老挝在湄 公

河的沙耶武里水坝（Xayaburi Dam）建设计划有关，桑姆丰此前多次对该计划表

示反对。“他的反对无疑具有相当的国际影响。”吴强说。 

而湄公河大坝一直是该地区 NGO 和东盟各国政府对话的重点之一，桑姆丰的失踪

无形中折射出整个东盟地区公民社会与政府之间的关系，在某种意义上成为整个

东盟面临的考验。 

在泰国，一些抗议者到老挝驻泰国大使馆门前举牌声援桑姆丰，也有人在专门的

联署网站呼吁签名。Facebook 和 Twitter 上也出现了大量的声援者。 

吴强分析称，失踪事件发生在希拉里·克林顿访问老挝之后，又在东盟峰会的同

时，国际社会对该地区的政治进程、对公民社会作用和领袖有更多的兴趣，这也

是大家对缅甸政治改革多米诺骨牌效应的期望。 

泰国前总理阿南·班雅拉春、佛教社会活动家萧肃乐纷纷对桑姆丰表示声援。

2013 年 1 月 13 日，东盟就此事派出了议员代表团赴老挝调查。随后代表团发出

的声明称，和老挝高层坦诚地交换了意见。并强调，桑姆丰的失踪不仅仅让老挝

的形象很糟糕，而且影响到东盟的整体形象。 

2013 年 1 月 16 日，美国国务卿希拉里·克林顿在其声明中视桑姆丰为老挝的公

民社会领袖人物，要求老挝政府进行透明调查，尽其所能将桑姆丰立即带回他的

家人身边。 

“等记者、外交官都走了，一切照旧” 



早在 2013 年 1 月 3 日，老挝驻联合国日内瓦办事处的大使向联合国递交了老挝

政府的声明。这份声明和此前吴水萌得到的答复一致，即老挝政府与桑姆丰失踪

案无关，桑姆丰可能是因为商业或者私人纠纷而遭到袭击。 

但监控视频显示，事发地点就发生在当地一间警局门口不远处。 

人们很难不做出联想，作为亚洲最年轻和威权国家之一，老挝近年来的发展已经

明显带来民间社会与上层权力精英的分歧。 

根据联合国人类发展指数，老挝在 2009 年的全球排名中为 133 位，2011 年下降

为 138 位。在东盟诸国中，这个排名比柬埔寨略好。近年来，由于 实行开放政

策，引进外国直接投资，老挝的 GDP 增速很快，保持在年均 7.5%以上。而 GDP

的增长一定程度上也刺激了社会阶层的分化。 

老挝的支柱产业依然是农业，大部分人口生活在贫困线以下。依靠传统农业生活

的人群被边缘化，从而引起非政府组织和知识界的不满。和南亚、东南亚其他国

家类似，土地、资源、环境、腐败等问题不断激化民间与执政者之间的矛盾。 

桑姆丰多年来主张可持续的农业发展，当政府的一些工业规划侵害到环境和农民

生计的时候，桑姆丰站出来表示不同意见，又在《万象时报》上呼吁政府不要只

盯着钱看，要想到百姓的幸福感。无疑，这和老挝最高层的执政理念有距离。 

《经济学人》称，很多老挝 NGO 工作者将桑姆丰的失踪与他和政府不一致的表态

有关。在事发前桑姆丰曾提出，发展不能以 GDP 为唯一目标，执政党应考虑老百

姓的幸福感。 

无论如何，国际社会尤其东盟对失踪案表示极度关切的同时，在强大的管控下，

老挝本土的民间组织却难有作为。2013 年 1 月中旬，有 65 个 NGO 联署给老挝总

理的信要求调查，这些 NGO 来自柬埔寨、马来西亚、蒙古等国，但是记者没有看

到其中有老挝本土组织。 

一名不愿透露姓名的老挝知识分子艾薇（化名）向记者介绍，在老挝没有办法进

行有组织的抗议，也没有独立的媒体能够发声，甚至和尚群体都是被控制的。他

对桑姆丰案持悲观态度。“等记者、外交官都走了，事情可能会慢慢平息下去，

一切照旧。” 

艾薇对东盟国家和外部的声援也并不看好，“东盟成员国也各有不堪的秘密，而

西方也要做出现实的权衡”。 

他甚至听说，桑姆丰的老熟人和亲戚都已经被政府警告，不得参与、谈论该案。

在和南方周末记者联络时，桑姆丰的妻子吴水萌希望能用网络电话通话，因为她

觉得手机并不安全。 

 

 


